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Your long-ago e-mailto me -- "something to follow"
dawson-exchange.pdf

Sent:

lo:
Subject:

Attachments:

Dear Mr. Dawson

>

-

-,
Did you ever do any follow-up

to your important December 201-1 story "sheriff O'Flynn Defends Roise, Responds to
Critics"? - as to which we exchanged e-mail. Since it was so long ago, l'm enclosing a copy of your story & our e-mail
exchange about the pay raise resulting from the raise in judicial compensation recommended by the August Zg, ZOt:Final Report of the SpecialCommission on JudicialCompensation.

Much has happened - and the story is not only more explosive now than it was then, but will give you an opportunity,
on behalf of the citizens of the Rochester area, to question their state senators & assembly members - who, with our
state's highest public officers, are the subject of a corruption complaint to U.S. Attorney Bharara. The corruption
complaint is based on their "grand larceny of the public fisc and other corrupt acts" in connection with the pay raises,
whose costs, to taxpayers has been approximatelv 540 million to date.
Here's the direct link to the webpage of our website that posts our April 15, 2013 corruption complaint to US Attorney
Bharara:
tion/corruotion
bharara2.htm, as well as the direct link to our correspondence with ALL senators and assembly members about

it: http://www. iudgewatch.orelweb-paees/iudicial-com pensation/corresoondence-with-l
complaint.htm. Both are accessible vro the "Latest News" top panel of our website, www.iudgewatch.org, by the
hyperlink "Holding Government Accountable for its Grand Larceny of the Public Fisc and Other Corruption".

l'd appreciate the opportunity to speak with you directly about the complaint, etc. - especially as I could then furnish
you with a wealth of information essential to Rochester area citizens in evatuating the job performance of their senate &
assembly members on issues of public integrity and governance.
Kindly furnish me with your phone number
Thank you.
Elena Sassower, Director

Center for Judicial Accountability, lnc. (CJA)

www.iudgewatch.org

-

or call me. I can be reached at 914-455-4373. Cell # 646-220-Z9g7.

